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to the front door an J rof seeiric' that the different aSsigii-men- ta

to indtvidaal organizations are
and the New Propaganda" at the epen-ts- -r

day's session f the annual Uma-
tilla county - teachers institute bereFOKVILBE Wednesday. . -

, i - ,i

Other, speakers , were J. S. Landers,
president of th Oreiron State Normal
school- at Jfclonmoulh. and William
Clarence Weir, president of Pacific
antversity. -- Wednesday nltht the "800
teachers were jruesls at a concert liven
tn their ;hcnor by the rnusi faculty
of Whitman' college. Walla Walla. ;RAISED TO AID

clolfcin-- r hy'insing Us wits to their
best advantage. j", ".!.--- '

Monday he started! something; new in
criminal procedure when he asked M.
t. . .Weiser, t nanacer of tha Katioa al
Fuel company, for a Job. Weiser said
his working- - crew was all engaged and
told Jenkins to; follow one of the com-
pany's wood wagons around the neigh-
borhood and ; a-- i work u putting; . the
loads into basements. .

Jenkins readily agreed to the pro-
posal and started out in pursuit of a
load of wood for a bouse on the east
side. - i? i I' - "I-;

"
;

le readny announced himself to the
new owner of the wood and, proceeded
to put the load off the street. . When
he had completed the-- Jobj he walked

following type of council : One repre--!
sentative from the Oregon farm bureau;

other" representatives from such
organizations as the Grange, Farmers
union. Cooperative council cr cthe reor-
ganized groups of pfoJucers, so that
the producers', part Of the work Is
satisfactorily represented, la this coun-
cil one from the Oregon Agricultural
college; one from; the University of
Oregon j one from the Btate Chamber
of Commerce; one from the Portland
Chamber of Commerce I one from the
state securities commission i n from
the State Bankers - association, and
representation from such other "organ-
ised as will, giva a balanced
douneil Ind fair '.participation between
the elements of. producers.- - commercial
interxts and financial Interests. I We
would commend that and a council

pay.. ;:;-i;--v i J- . j - :

The housekeeperiaeked Jonkii.s if he
was is the employ f the fuel company.-Jenkins-replie-d

in the?affirmaUve.
"Wen, then. he sald; j --re Is $1 for

you and for Cs'ow wo are
square.?- - - t t vl: -

And so saying she handed ' him a
$10 bill. - -

Jenkins uttered a "thank youVand
left the place In a hurry.

Tuesday Weiser. attempted Ho collect
his bill and was Informed that it had
already been' pald. He started an in-
vestigation. , It resulted in the arrest
of Jenkins. v ,u . ;

t. In police court Wednesday; Jenkin;
admitted the theft and was sentenced
to 1 days ta jaiV -- t ? ;

exectd . and Uiat tbe least possible
overlapping or duplication ,1s indulged.

Professor Flays ;
Wells' "History: at

7 Teachers' Meeting
"V" - ' . - - r -

Pendleton. Kov. - I.H. O. "Walls
"Outline of History" was the subject
of an attack from the standpoint of a
bistorr teacher by Russell Blankenship,
professor' of Jilstory at Walla Walla
high school. In bis address fen 'Historr

Napoleon was called a hure ,Iiar.
posaessed of a ruthless talent for sup-preaai- Ae

i forcihly att unsavory . facta,
and Alexander also vra proficient at
sugrar-coaU- ns and suppressina; damac;-in- -r

evidence of his Blunders, the Walla
Walla professor declared. But the
"Outlino of History. Professor Blank,
enship declared, vrms the most ' mon-
strous example of history and propa
canda yet foisted upon the resdincr
public "I can read half a dosea pares
of Wells and talk back at him. all day"
be said.,' 5 f - -- ...'. .

FrofessorBlankenshlp's address was
the hia-- h lixht of Wednesday's session.

STATE FARMERS

mitte. recent y . filed with the board,
asking that m. campaign be prosecuted
to raise a fund of $100,600 a year for a
two-ye-ar period,' la the city of Port-
land, for an Oregon and Portland na-
tional publicity campaign, the specific
manner - in. which this fund is to be
handled to be determined by the ooard.
In addition to this fund of J100.iKtO a
year for publicity, your development
committee recommends that you raise
at the same time a fund of $50,900 for
concrete state-- . development work, this
to b used In direct aid to the mar-
keting plans stated, getting land proj-
ects ready so that they are attractive
to new settlers, and in other ways In
dicated in the general tentative plan
attached. t. We recommend that both
these financial requirements be taken
care of in the same campaign, as one
general fund. . - ,
COOPXBATIOJr PLASHED ,

4. .As to the machinery that should

Laborer : Unloads . j
"

Woodland Proves;
1 He Is Tinancier

Alonso Jenkins Is f an ' Itinerant la-
borer, who keeps himself in food and

I meeting be called, and ,ihat an agree

j'.,. , :

ment be reached In such meeting a-- to

the machinery for executing the
development work, and for division of
various duties indicated herein end in
the attached tentative plan. We es-
pecially commend this council as a
permanent body with the further duty

be consUtuted to carry on the general - J. . i -- "! - 4 . . - - t - . "X$E TELL IT WITH VALUES''
. . j . iVeccr toat morm

development work, we recommend that
the proper department of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, sit in with the

meaningful than no w -

unir Fiirst e;air S'irn IFo'ir't!:laim'dl

Adoption - of an itate de-

velopments program. : provtdinr co-
operation ra marketing, aid ,3n emer-
gency land "settlement and a 9150,000

fand to be raised annually for two
years in Portland, u approved unan-
imously by tbe directors of the Cfiam-b-r

?f Commerce in session Wednesday
afternoon, ; --

... -- ;. -

' For the accomplishment f thta pro
pram the directors recommended tlvat
.the proper department of the chamber
elt, tn with;- council composed of dele
rates ' from the-- Oregon Farm bureau,
the State grange. Farmers' union. Co-
operative council University of Dre-fro- n.

State Chamber, of Commerce,
State Securities -- commission. Stale
Bankers' association. Orejron Agricu-
ltural college . and other constituted'bodies. - - i i -

Uppermost in tn program is exten-
sion of aid to producers already oa
the land. j.The second move will be
to form an emergency land settlement
plan to place settlers on reclamation
projects' embarrassed by inadequate
settlement and cultivation. '

rOf the $150,000 to be raised annually.
100,000 "will, be raised for ' publicity

end 150.000 for concrete state- - devel-
opment .work. Recommendation was
"bade .that both funds be- raised in
Portland under one general campaign.

Recommendation also was mad that
the council be made a permanent body
with the duty of assigning develop-
ment work and preventing duplication
in carrying out th 'program. . ,'TO HELP FBODCCESS .:

The state develotrfrSuit committee "re-
port apftroved: by !th board Was -- as
folltws: . V. ''.''14 'Perfect plans for giving nn active,
aggressive aid to .the producer of this
region In marketing hi product. ThU
aid should be to betit cooperative and
private marketing .agencies whichever
Is found most ef rectiye In handling U,e
problem, of asy specific group of pro-- ;
ducers. In order that the business man

'may better understand the progress in
.cooperative marketing, we especially
commend a careful study of the prog-
ress of this work by all business inter
eeta.'and a sympathetic and helpful
.treatment.: of these issues along- - the
tines: indicated in the attached general
statement. , '

We also recommend to the board that

y iED.
' 'V-'- '

!

-

Concert by -

BV THE ENT THAT JUSTIFIES IT

"nPO CELEBRATE OUR ADVENT TOT

Portland of a year ago, by a showing" of
appreciation ofi our most i wonderful first
year's business, we have put ourselves

Harvey- - Hindermyer
and The Dann Trio

,
' - ' - - " - ' . '

This will be tKfe season V most unique
K music event. In additipnto their regular r

program, the artists have., consented to
v compare their art with its REGREA- - "

, 'TION by' Mr. Eldisons new phonograph."

r The famous artists will appear at.""- -

' . Public Auditorium t.--
v

for further particnlarfn handling the--l

out to give1Values during this celebrationlthat
would impress "Sweet Sixteen" iuppn; the
heafts and minds of all Portland-an- d; the.
Northwest. ." '

To our gratification we have been stormed ;

with plaudits and renewals of confidence.
Crowds are taking part in this great event

all day long. There never was such a genuine .

and hearty approval of a store's .policy and
acceptance of its offerings within the memory
of the oldest resident .

; V
:

v4 r,

nesday , November-- 1 5th .

marketing worK: the substance of the
attached study be followed as set forth
under the head "Marketing," with suchadaptation as may be necessitated by
local conditions- - . , -

ILL SEKK SETTI,EBS . --
- ?. As an immediate emergency of a

serious order, join other constructivestate forces In getting the needed set-
tlers, on. land Teclarr.atlon projects
which-- are on the market and whichare embarrassed by" Inadequate settlewent and cultivation. Except for thisemergency effort, pursue in land settle
ment wortt the general principle of
first devoting the energies of the sut
and city of Portland to gvtting better
returns to the producers now on thelands, and as this work progresses
and the: prosperity of these producers
is better established, extend la. most
aggressive manner a comprehensive
land settlement plan for this state andadjacent territory. For details of how
this work should - be pro seated, we
again commend: to the board the oot-li- ne

furnished via the attached tenta-
tive plan, under the beading 'Xand
Settlement." .

' T

5
' Admittance by invitation only. " A few reser- -

, vationi txt still kfi We shall be gfad to issue
. V. thwe to mujic-lovc- rs who apply in order of

. appliealio".''yCaII, iwhe.- or telephone. , ,

Re-Freri- ch Piano Co.
: "LocaltEdi$on Dealer" .

r 12th and WasWniTton Sts. ; I
s

THERE'S NOW A NEW
BUYING POWER IN

- r- -

. J; A

l. Under the topic publicity, your AN EVENTgeneral development committer- - ap-
proves the report of the publicity com

ill i If ..S- - 'S.
That Has Given New Importance to

v ' ' Our Specialization in "Sweet, Sixteen"
m M i, i j.. i e 1 m H14 Dresses. Goats, Wraps Suits

-

D O A ithi Mil i v r;;o: o o MORE NEW MODELS
; A LTHOUGH WE PREPARED FOR THIS
.
Jt event with a stupendous new stock of models, never; :.

seen here before, the tremendous selling made it neces-sar- y

to wire our. New York off ice for heavy replace-
ments. ' . " .: - ,

I
v When you see these garments your;amazement will

run high. A first selection from these new arrivals
mil Ka tntnlA-- A tntnAWnTtr111 UC J UUJ. X J J.CK VV4UV1 UI. V1

EVERY. WOrWfANFURS ; in Portland and Vicinity who.vcah
. .v .' en Ke r ' '

C OME of the largest furniture fac:,
tories west of the Mississippi arel

, in Oregon. They produce annually
$6,000,000 worth of goods. ; x

- JOregon furniture is noted' for :

(beauty of design and finish. Buy it
.because of superiorjquality ahdl)y 150

doing help to Bwell the payrolls of the ,

state and increase prosperity. ;

V Oregon-mad-e, products you can buy atv',
home furnishings; stores include '

jnany-househol- d

needs there are brushes, Daskets
and bedding, mirrors and mopsticks and a
list of quality products that is quite too long

r. to give here, which you will 'find in our di-
rectory of.Oregon Manufactured Products.

At home .and office furnishings, stores
i buy Oregonmade merchandise.' Buy it on

snorc.; i - . :;-- -- .1 r ..."reacn this Store tomorrow
- be here - . .

: ;
t In Portland, women know more

u about lurs.than is the case in most
V cities., They know Yluestoo. .

'j.5

. if she's at all concerned in ' a new
DressTiCoat; Wrap or Suit, and who
would appreciate models of fifst style,
and supreme quality at "Thevhave beeibuying their. Fur

SIXTEEN DOLUARS
; Send now for --fcftr free copy afthis coMfct.x handy, directory

of made-in-Ore- on foods. . Xamwhat .i the Oregon .brands art i

, ana .ask for them by name. .

THE DRESSES
-- muitti f ; neip ouua.up uregon. ; n, A brilliant variety in which silk.' velvets. wools

, -
: GARMENTS v

r They are not mere clothes. There
i are s tores where ; you can get
i stylish, raiment, but . at a stylish
; price. ; : i- -s , , . r

.
-

" run riot with, color an grace of lines, jJ ?

I COATS and WRAPS - V

Coats on this occasion' with tm--:
usual interest .T4ie Values under

r :th0 influence; of ' "Sweet Sixteen"
- pricing has made a telling impress;

A FEW" FUR SURPRISES :

Bay Seal, r Sealine, - French Seal
j Coats 'and Wraps-40-4- 5 S(ltZ

Inches vl lP
' ? '

, - ; j 4:b;--
" A

GENUINE HUDSON SEAL COATS
: Very; fine skunk collar and cuffs ;

- embroidered crepe, . : .," !

: ' lining V... V..5)ft30- -

Aosocmted Inflaslries of Oregoa
l: 702 Oregon Building, Portland Oregon '

. These Oregon; industries make Oregon Quality home and
off ice furnishings - They merit your

.
patrona. - '

- - - tV - i - t
, Antr-- a pttl rS-Ait- Ce. ; . i oa Lelrr Werks

Bnuk imu. Ce. ? ',
. Knhr-s- t Kac Ce. :..!:. i.

Every style of the hour for coats in every service,
"fur trimmed and silk-lin- ed - and a great" J-

-f

v There is no store in the country
outside a "Sweet Sixteen" shopassortment of Sport and College Coats

; ;. ,.j , s'-'- - - i where you can get tnese iascina- -
.Kfj" UMw siBimai .T.vresna tuair- Jo.

Beker kffc. Ce..., Ora- -t Mtrrer . e. BeeBws Worka '

USE THIS, COUPON

ing models, designea witn me
n "Sweet Sixteen spirit, . always ap--
Spearing first and in great variety
V of materials sizes - - '

v
,1 -Associated Industries' A..' i'i.nW..

Till t.r... .

nuw leer m Awem t o.
- PamaesBt 4'Mdnaui Ua Go.'

Porta-- d cu dt Cete Ce.
Keed QpKiAity fi- -o . ' "

Beid t Ide MtUs Co.- -
: a

Shridea 'uwnn Ce. -- . ? " i'.! ess Ce. .J .--.;'

, Stuam.cd - Bma Co. - - .' .5 -

Mndina PhaBoeTaph C-- '
1'rijT-r-ml B--4 Co. .

't-Jl- a Desk Ce. . . '
VVttrs Fl-tn- re 4k Slieeeast Ce.

,.'--e- ni Flufr Bag Co---..
:jow-- ft FanutBi Co. .

tVinner-Maker-s Cx -

owir Klecaie Ce? "

Zem Brae.

Ke- -i fcia- t- Fjuattnre Co. S .
eia J. . - 1

rennee.M.. Co. .
" ,. I-

tfitj AiU'.i Sha4e a
. Cotunttaa t'Bmitare tt Ftxtare'Ce.'

rxMnttwcher Mf. -
J. C. a Oa. t.-- .

OaMes. Jn. O.. Co. '.:.;
Hir--e Wew Ml. Co.Hn, Gen.. Co.
Jobiwia, T.. iiir-- - Co.K;fin Mif. vai H.
ii.Mer itu(liiw,.. Incv x. t -

4 MmstM Sinnse iff- - Ce. I 1

Mtl Iruiapls Ce. . ?(U fte Utcrts1.
fcUool inoea 'a.;Ce. ..

BAY - SEAL. COATS - Large ahawl . 16 to 44
702 Oregon Bldg Portland, Ore--

-- Gentlemen:. Please T send in a di--
rectory of Oregon Brands.. "v- -

: .-
- , .

"
xi . 1

Name

; collar and deep QQQ 7Eskunk
cuffs FOR MISSES ( AND ; WOMEN145447 BROADVAYi Portlandof skunk. v

A c, iress . . . .... . . .............. s


